March 10, 2020 Meeting Minutes
February 11, 2020 minutes were approved in an E-vote on March 10, 2020.
Present - Laura Campbell, Evan Fitzwilliam Greg Ross, Christine Josti, Helen Garvey, John Dynan, Kristyn
Therrien, Janet Lee, Kim Zayotti and Matt Marani

AD Update & Requests
-

-

Matt Marani was at the meeting representing Sean who was home sick.
Matt, as a coach, wanted to thank Boosters for purchasing the DOT mats. They were very helpful for
the basketball team’s workouts.
Matt brought up a question about next year’s Homecoming. There are not many home football games
next year, which limits the possible dates for Homecoming. Discussion on the pros & cons of holding it
on Columbus Day weekend, where there is a home football game scheduled for that Friday, or holding
it on a non-home football game weekend.
Great winter season with high level playing. Lots of fans at so many games.
Sean sent a thank you email to all Hockey fan bus riders.
Request - Will the Boosters cover the cost of two fan buses. Motion to pay up to $300 for each bus
made by Helen, seconded by Kristyn. Motion passed unanimously.
Request - The football coach would like to have the cost of a football clinic covered for one coach and
one assistant at the cost of $200. Motion to pay $200 to cover the expense of the football coach clinic
for one coach and one assistant made by Helen, seconded by Laura. Motion passed unanimously.

Treasurer Report- Janet
- 59% of families have paid dues
- The Cheer Zumba fundraiser raised $350

Golf Tournament Update
-

Parent & comedian John Turco volunteered to be available to help with emceeing
Raffle Baskets are coming along, provided by Winter teams
The Save the Date reminder went out

-

Still looking for hole sponsorships. They are $200. If you have sponsor suggestions, please send them
to Helen
Goody Bags are done. The total cost of the bags was $250 if anyone would like to send in a donation
to help offset the costs. Kim sourced all the goodies that go inside.
Centerpieces from last year will be reused & awards for winning teams have have been ordered.
Money raised from the Golf Tournament will go towards the new trophy case and gym sound system.

Apparel - Kristyn
-

Most of the winter gear has been sold.
Flags are in and there are only 7 left. $55.
Scout bags are in, $50.
Spring hats are in.
T-shirts are coming. Blue & gold with a similar Patagonia logo.
$490 of gear was sold at last night’s Spring sports meeting.

New Business
-

-

First date of Spring concessions will be May 23.
Senior Sign Update - Kim Guarachi is awaiting a response from Image Resolution to see if the cost will
be the same as last year. Last year we ordered enough for every grad last year, but only sold about
60%. Still made a profit, but had to throw away signs. With 184 grads this year, she thinks it would be
safe to order 125. She would set up a day and time and do cash and carry for $25 each. If we find
there is a need for more, then we can order more. Image Resolution is pretty quick. Kim Zayotti
suggested seeing what the cost of printing would be from Radius, who does free Golf Tournament
printing. Boosters is also doing the Paint the Driveway fundraiser, so there will need to be some
coordination between the two.
Paint the Driveway Fundraiser - Kristin West is coordinating and trying out paints which will last about 2
months. The templates are done. Greg Ross volunteered to help with painting.
Kim proposed a Papa Gino’s fundraiser. Papa Ginos will donate a 20% of proceeds from several
Monday nights.

Next Meeting - April 14, 7 pm.
Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Christine Josti
Secretary
March 19, 2020

